BACKGROUND: Remediation in the era of competencybased assessment demands a model that empowers students to improve performance. AIM: To examine a remediation model where students, rather than faculty, develop remedial plans to improve performance. SETTING/PARTICIPANTS: Private medical school, 177 medical students. PROGRAM DESCRIPTION: A promotion committee uses student-generated portfolios and faculty referrals to identify struggling students, and has them develop formal remediation plans with personal reflections, improvement strategies, and performance evidence. Students submit reports to document progress until formally released from remediation by the promotion committee. PROGRAM EVALUATION: Participants included 177 students from six classes (2009)(2010)(2011)(2012)(2013)(2014). Twenty-six were placed in remediation, with more referrals occurring during Years 1 or 2 (n=20, 76 %). Unprofessional behavior represented the most common reason for referral in Years 3-5. Remedial students did not differ from classmates (n=151) on baseline characteristics (Age, Gender, US citizenship, MCAT) or willingness to recommend their medical school to future students (p<0.05). Two remedial students did not graduate and three did not pass USLME licensure exams on first attempt. Most remedial students (92 %) generated appropriate plans to address performance deficits. DISCUSSION: Students can successfully design remedial interventions. This learner-driven remediation model promotes greater autonomy and reinforces self-regulated learning.
INTRODUCTION
Medical educators need to revisit how we identify and assist Bstruggling^learners. 1 The current emphasis on examining competence in multiple domains (e.g., professionalism, clinical reasoning, etc.), across the medical education continuum, increases the likelihood we will identify and diagnose individuals with several performance deficits beyond the familiar and easy to measure. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] By casting a wider net, we will probably encounter more learners who require remediation. Therefore, it is essential we identify mechanisms to maximize remedial processes that benefit a growing number of struggling medical learners without overburdening our faculty. 7 Limited evidence currently exists in the literature about best remediation practices in medical education. 1, 8 Published reports suggest faculty are reluctant to fail struggling learners, given the effort required to document performance deficits, participate in appeal processes, or provide remedial instruction.
9 , 1 0 Furthermore, faculty may not identify underperforming learners in sufficient time to intervene effectively, 1, 11 or know which remedial techniques to use for learners with hard-to-assess competencies, such as professionalism and communication, 11 or who require extensive guidance and mentoring. 1, 5 A Bone-size-fits-allâ pproach cannot possibly address the myriad of factors (e.g., poor study skills, mental health issues, family demands, etc.) that may contribute to inconsistent or unsatisfactory performance. 7, 12 We cannot assume all faculty have the time, resources, or expertise to Bfix the problem^or judge when learners have successfully remediated all deficiencies. 1, 2, 13 In light of these challenges, some institutions have built programs where teams of experts, from multiple professions, manage remediation processes. [5] [6] [7] 12 Working together, such teams develop guidelines and best practices to provide more efficient and successful approaches to assist struggling learners.
Whether remediation is overseen by individual faculty, without specific expertise, or by specialized faculty teams with multiple skills, 5-7 the learners' role appears to be limited to following faculty-designed remedial interventions. 1, [5] [6] [7] [8] 11, 12 This trend is surprising, given strong research evidence that enhanced learner autonomy has positive influences upon psychological states (motivation, interest, satisfaction, etc.) and actions (acceptance of shortcomings, persistence, etc.) required for remediation to succeed.
14 Are we unintentionally encouraging struggling learners to become passive recipients of faculty-designed remedial interventions? Is there another way we can provide greater autonomy to underperforming learners where they, rather than faculty, select remedial strategies?
We present an innovative, systematic approach to remediation purposefully designed to engage learners with the development and implementation of remedial plans to improve their performance. We first describe our approach to remediation and then report outcomes for students who were and were not placed in remediation during medical school. We conclude with lessons learned and future directions.
SETTING AND PARTICIPANTS
The Cleveland Clinic Lerner College of Medicine (CCLCM) is a 5-year undergraduate medical school program with an assessment system designed to document student progress longitudinally and inform high-stakes decisions in nine competency domains. 15 Students complete organ-based courses, complemented by longitudinal clinical experiences, in Years 1-2, and core clerkships, electives, and a graduate-level thesis in Years 3-5. All CCLCM students are assigned a physician advisor (PA) at matriculation. The PA meets regularly with their assigned students to discuss progress and performance. A 24-member Medical Student Promotion and Review Committee (MSPRC), comprised of senior-level basic scientists and clinicians, reviews each student's performance (as documented in student-generated portfolios) at the end of Years 1, 2, and 4. The MSPRC uses these reviews, described elsewhere, 16 to judge each student's fulfillment of promotion criteria. Faculty may refer students to the MSPRC, through the dean of student affairs, if concerns arise about a student's progress or behavior.
PROGRAM DESCRIPTION
Our program views remediation as an opportunity for students to reflect upon and improve their performance through use of the self-regulation cycle. 17 The MSPRC plays a pivotal role by asking remedial students to develop formal remediation plans, where each student reflects upon targeted areas for improvement (TAFI) and proposes specific strategies to address these TAFIs. PAs provide information about external resources such as counseling, study/time management skills, and wellness care. Though PAs may help learners diagnose problem(s) and consider intervention strategies, students take full responsibility for constructing remediation plans. The MSPRC reviews each student's remediation plan for appropriateness and measurable outcomes, and then sets a due date for the first, of possibly several, student-generated progress reports. During their monthly meetings, MSPRC members vote to approve students' progress reports and judge if students achieved remediation goals. The MSPRC chair communicates all committee decisions in writing to each student and his/her PA.
PROGRAM EVALUATION
We used a retrospective, cohort-based approach to examine our learner-driven remediation model. Data Sources. We consulted MSPRC records to identify all CCLCM students from six class cohorts (2009-2014) placed in remediation during medical school, and compared remedial students to their classmates not placed in remediation on variables collected for program evaluation purposes:
Baseline characteristics (gender, age, US citizenship, MCAT score) USMLE licensure exam performance (pass-rate for each student) National Residency Matching Program data (clinical specialty for each student) Satisfaction with medical school (collected from graduating students using questionnaire) Then, we read MSPRC correspondence to each remedial student to extract referral mechanism (portfolio-based decision or faculty-initiated), unsatisfactory competency domain(s), remediation duration (days), and completion of students' remediation goals. Finally, we read students' remedial plans to identify strategies they proposed to the MSPRC to address performance deficits in specific competency areas. We manually recorded a subset of these strategies to provide examples of students' approaches to remediation.
All performance decisions, referral mechanisms, and outcomes were manually entered into SPSS. Chi-square and ANOVA tests were used to compare baseline characteristics and satisfaction scores of the two student groups (remediation vs. other), while the Mann Whitney U test was used to examine if remediation duration (days) differed by students' gender. Statistical significance was established at p<0.05 for all comparisons. We obtained ethical approval from the Cleveland Clinic's Office of Institutional Research.
Results. Participants include 177 of 187 medical students from six class cohorts (2009-2014) who consented (95 %) to release program evaluation data for research purposes. Of these, the MSPRC placed 26 students (17 men and nine women) in formal remediation. Half (13) were identified by the MSPRC for not meeting year-end performance standards assessed via portfolios. The dean of student affairs referred the remaining 13 students based on faculty recommendation. We did not detect significant differences between remedial students and their classmates for baseline characteristics (Table 1) . Overall, three-quarters of remediation decisions occurred during the first (10, 38 %) or second (10, 38 %) year of medical school.
With regard to specific domains in which students failed to meet year-end standards or were otherwise referred, professionalism (18, 69 %), communication (10, 38 %), research (9, 35 %), and reflective practice (5, 19 %) represent frequent domains of unsatisfactory performance. Fewer students did not meet performance standards for clinical reasoning (4, 15 %), medical knowledge (3, 11 %), clinical skills (2, 8 %), personal development (2, 8 %), or health care systems (2, 8 %). Unprofessional behavior (e.g., not logging patient encounters, unexcused absences, chronic tardiness, etc.) represented the most common reason for student remediation during Years 3-5 of medical school. Ten students had deficient performance in one competency, while others had unsatisfactory performance in two (7, 27 %) or more (9, 35 %) competencies. Three students were placed in remediation twice, with one repeating for unprofessional behavior. Time in remediation (determined by dates in MSPRC correspondence to students) ranged from 39 to 1696 days (Median=448 days) and did not differ by student gender (p>0.05).
Remediation plans revealed various student-proposed strategies to address TAFIs for multiple competency domains ( Table 2 ). We observed that students' remedial strategies resembled approaches faculty would recommend. We also observed the MSRPC's correspondence to students consistently had an encouraging, supportive tone for students' remedial efforts (See Appendices for MSPRC's correspondence to one remedial student where committee asks student to develop a remediation plan, comments on student's progress report, and releases student from remediation). The MSPRC Bprescribedr emediation plans for two students only after these students did not provide adequate assessment evidence in progress reports.
The MSPRC determined that most students (24, 92 %) generated sufficient evidence (predominately obtained from faculty and peers) to document their competence. Table 1 reveals that some remedial students experienced negative outcomes, as two did not graduate and three did not pass USMLE licensure exams on first attempt. Proportionally, more remedial students (11, 46 %) pursued surgical specialties than their classmates (50, 33 %). Table 1 also shows graduating remedial students were just as likely as their classmates to recommend the CCLCM program to future students, even though fewer were as satisfied with their overall experience at CCLCM as their classmates.
DISCUSSION
Most programs struggle with how to identify and assist learners requiring remediation. We explored if students, rather than faculty, can take ownership for remedial plan design and implementation. We review key findings and conclude with future directions.
The locus of control for selecting remedial interventions and assessment evidence typically rests with faculty. In our model, the MSPRC charged students to develop remediation plans, with PA guidance as needed, and obtain assessment evidence to document progress and achievement. Most remediating students (92 %) successfully met these expectations and graduated from medical school.
Three-quarters of remedial students were identified in Years 1-2 of medical school. Early identification provides opportunities for multiple, tailored interventions to occur. Professionalism, communication skills, and research performance were frequent reasons the MSPRC placed students in remediation. (12) 4 (16) 17 (11) *Includes 177 of 187 (95 %) CCLCM medical students (Classes of 2009-2014) who consented to release program evaluation data for research purposes †As assessed using chi-square test ‡As assessed using one-way analysis of variance test §Represents sum of MCAT verbal reasoning, physical sciences, and biologic sciences subscores ‖Sample reduced to 175, as two remediation students did not graduate from the medical school program, take USMLE Step 2 CS and USMLE Step 2 CK, or complete graduation questionnaire ¶Specialty coded as medical (dermatology, emergency medicine, family medicine, internal medicine, medicine-pediatrics, neurology, pediatrics, physical medicine and rehabilitation, preliminarymedicine, and psychiatry), surgical (general surgery, neurological surgery, obstetrics/gynecology, ophthalmology, orthopedic surgery, otolaryngology, plastic surgery, preliminary-surgery, urology, and vascular surgery), or procedural (anesthesiology, diagnostic radiology, pathology, and radiation oncology)
Few students were identified for gaps in medical knowledge or clinical reasoning. The literature suggests some competencies, like professionalism, require direct observation and ongoing assessment for learner success. 1, 18 Our students' remedial strategies (Table 2) ranged from specific to holistic approaches and often cut across courses and contexts, thereby providing them with more opportunities to improve and document their performance in complex domains. This emphasis on competence may explain why students' time in remediation was longer (Median=448 days) than normally needed for Bmore of the same,^such as retaking a test or course. 2 Some learners may not know how to navigate performance obstacles, making it important to offer guidance and oversight. 19, 20 For this reason, we train a core group of faculty to help students apply the self-regulation cycle. 17 PAs coach students in reflection, self-assessment, and goal-setting. 2, 20, 21 They also form long-term relationships with students and frequently serve as student advocates. The MSPRC encourages students to identify measurable outcomes to document competence, while offering positive support in written correspondence to students (See Appendices for series of letters to one student throughout the remediation process). Both faculty groups work in tandem to support this learnerdriven remediation model while ensuring student accountability.
Our evaluation is limited to one program, at one school, with a small class size. Other programs may foster remedial learners' autonomy more than conveyed in the literature. 5, 6, 8 Our student satisfaction measures originate from two questionnaire items obtained at graduation and do not capture students' satisfaction with specific academic referral policies or remedial processes. 22 Remediation is complex and involves multiple stakeholders and contexts. Future studies should capture learners' perceptions of remediation to complement the faculty point-of-view currently reported in the literature. We discovered that more • Improve hand placement by reviewing landmarks and asking for feedback *Represents competency domains used in the CCLCM assessment system †We gleaned strategies from the formal correspondence that remedial students sent to the MSPRC in order to provide examples of the various strategies students proposed to address performance deficits in specific competency domains men than women were identified for remediation, yet we found no research exploring this observation in depth. Additionally, few longitudinal or multi-institutional studies currently exist, suggesting an area ripe for research. We discovered, in our 10-year experience with this remediation model, that medical students can select appropriate remedial interventions with the support of well-trained faculty. Our learner-driven approach to remediation may transfer to graduate medical education (GME), where Clinical Competence Committees (CCCs) meet regularly to discuss and review resident performance. Having struggling residents create remediation plans and submit progress reports to CCCs may present few barriers, given GME's competency-based assessment framework and emphasis on providing residents with frequent, formative feedback. Our approach requires a learning environment where faculty must trust students have the motivation and capabilities to identify and implement appropriate remedial strategies. We have created a systematic process where students must reflect on their performance, develop plans tailored to meet learning needs, and collect assessment evidence to document competence. To conclude, we believe educators who wish to adopt a learner-driven approach to remediation should view remediation as a growth opportunity rather than as a punishment.
